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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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comfort - 2174 {comfort}, obtained,

comfort - 2293 cheer, {comfort},

comfort - 3870 beseech, beseeching, besought, called, {comfort}, comforted, comforteth, desired, desiredst, 
desiring, exhort, exhortation, exhorted, exhorting, intreat, pray, prayed,

comfort - 3874 {comfort}, consolation, exhortation, intreaty,

comfort - 3888 {comfort}, comforted,

comfort - 3889 {comfort},

comfort - 3890 {comfort},

comfort - 3931 {comfort},

comforted - 3870 beseech, beseeching, besought, called, comfort, {comforted}, comforteth, desired, 
desiredst, desiring, exhort, exhortation, exhorted, exhorting, intreat, pray, prayed,

comforted - 3888 comfort, {comforted},

comforted - 4837 {comforted}, together,

comforter - 3875 advocate, {comforter},

comforteth - 3870 beseech, beseeching, besought, called, comfort, comforted, {comforteth}, desired, 
desiredst, desiring, exhort, exhortation, exhorted, exhorting, intreat, pray, prayed,

comfortless - 3737 {comfortless}, fatherless,

forth - 0321 again, bring, brought, depart, departed, {forth}, launched, led, loosed, loosing, offered, sail, 
sailed, set,

forth - 0584 approved, {forth}, prove, set, shewing,

forth - 0616 begat, bringeth, {forth},

forth - 0649 away, {forth}, putteth, send, sendeth, sent,

forth - 0669 {forth}, said, speak, utterance,

forth - 0985 brought, budded, {forth}, spring, sprung,

forth - 1032 {forth}, send,

forth - 1544 away, bringeth, cast, casteth, casting, driveth, drove, expelled, {forth}, leave, pluck, pull, put, 
putteth, send, sent, thrust,

forth - 1584 {forth}, shine,
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forth - 1599 away, {forth}, sent,

forth - 1607 come, cometh, depart, departed, {forth}, go, goeth, going, gone, issued, proceed, proceeded, 
proceedeth, proceeding, went,

forth - 1614 cast, {forth}, put, stretch, stretched, stretching,

forth - 1627 beareth, brought, carried, carry, carrying, {forth},

forth - 1631 {forth}, putteth,

forth - 1632 {forth}, greedily, gushed, pour, poured, ran, runneth, shed,spilled,

forth - 1731 did, {forth}, shew, shewed, shewing,

forth - 1754 do, effectual, effectually, {forth}, healed, mighty, shew, work, worketh, wrought,

forth - 1804 {forth}, shew,

forth - 1806 brought, fetch, {forth}, lead, leadeth, led, leddest,

forth - 1821 away, {forth}, hence, send, sent, went,

forth - 1831 abroad, away, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, depart, departed, departing, escaped, 
{forth}, get, go, gone, proceed, proceeded, proceedeth, spread, went,

forth - 1854 away, {forth}, outward, strange, without,

forth - 1901 {forth}, reaching,

forth - 1907 {forth}, gave, heed, holding, stayed,

forth - 1911 beat, cast, {forth}, laid, on, putteth, stretched, thereon, thought,

forth - 2564 bid, bidden, call, called, calleth, calling, {forth}, name, surname,

forth - 2592 beareth, bring, bringeth, {forth}, fruit, fruitful,

forth - 2604 {forth}, setter,

forth - 2609 bring, brought, down, {forth}, landed, landing, touched,

forth - 3318 {forth}, mesopotamia,

forth - 3319 among, before, between, {forth}, midday, midst, way,

forth - 3860 betray, betrayed, betrayeth, brought, cast, committed, deliver, delivered, deliveredst, 
delivering, {forth}, gave, give, given, hazarded, over, prison, put, recommended,

forth - 3908 alleging, before, commend, commended, commit, {forth}, put, set,

forth - 4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, bringeth, bringing, brought, cause, caused, 
causeth, commit, committed, committeth, content, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, done, execute, 
exerciseth, {forth}, fulfil, fulfilling, gave,
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forth - 4254 before, brought, {forth}, go, goeth, going, went,

forth - 4270 afore, before, evidently, {forth}, ordained, set, wrote,

forth - 4295 before, first, {forth}, set,

forth - 4311 accompanied, bring, brought, conduct, {forth}, forward, way,

forth - 4388 {forth}, purposed, set,

forth - 4486 break, burst, {forth}, rend, teareth,

forth - 5087 advised, appoint, appointed, aside, bowing, committed, conceived, {forth}, giveth, laid, lay, 
made, make, ordained, purposed, put, putting, set,

forth - 5088 bearest, born, bring, bringeth, brought, child, delivered, {forth}, travail,

forth - 5319 appear, appeared, declared, {forth}, made, make, maketh, manifest, manifested, manifestly, 
shew, shewed,

forth - 5348 already, attained, come, {forth}, prevent,

forthwith - 2112 anon, {forthwith}, immediately, shortly, soon, straightway,

forthwith - 2117 anon, {forthwith}, immediately, right, straight, straightway,

forthwith - 3916 {forthwith}, immediately, presently, soon, straightway, wintered,

fortunatus - 5415 {fortunatus},

forty - 5062 {forty},

forty - 5063 {forty}, years,

henceforth - 0534 {henceforth},

henceforth - 0737 day, even, {henceforth}, hereafter, hitherto, now, present, this,

henceforth - 2089 any, further, {henceforth}, hereafter, longer, more, moreover, still, thenceforth, yet,

henceforth - 3063 besides, finally, furthermore, {henceforth}, moreover, now, remaineth, then,

henceforth - 3371 {henceforth}, henceforward,

henceforth - 3568 at, {henceforth}, late, now, present, this, time,

henceforth - 3765 after, any, {henceforth}, more, no, now, yet,

thenceforth - 2089 any, further, henceforth, hereafter, longer, more, moreover, still, {thenceforth}, yet,

thenceforth - 5127 {thenceforth}, this,
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